
AGENT URGES PARTICIPATION
IN RURAL COMMUNITY CONTEST

. By S. W. MENDENHALL
(County Agent)

Considerable publicity has
been given, and justly so, to the
accomplishments of the Holly
Springs and Carson communi¬
ties in the W. N. C. Community
Development contest. There are
many reasons for this publicity
and some should be called to
the attention, of other like-
minded Macon County com¬
munities.
Farm families living in these

communities, realizing that the
home is the center of all that
is worth while and that the
happy comfortable and conven¬
ient home makes a stronger,
progressive citizenship, decided
to participate in the commun¬
ity development program. When
it is said that a man, woman,
or youth is a good citizen, he
or she is known to be substan¬
tial, to believe in and work for
progress in these things that

SO IO LAY
YOUR OWN

KENTILE.
Jhe Aiphalt Tib of

fnduring Beauty

FLOOR

you Save
25 Smart New Colors

In Any Design You Wish

It's simple as 1, ZZZZZZZZZHZT
2, 3 to lay your
own lastingly Check With
beautiful Kentile Us For an
floor. Tile by tile Estimatefits into p.lace in
any color combi- .-

nation . . . any de- .. ..

sign you please.
Start today . . . have a lovely Kentila
floor tomorrow. One that will be just
aa handsome years from now because
those tough, resilient tiles resist
stains and dirt and colors go right
thru the material. So easy to clean .
a great time-saver. Hurry in for free
estimate.

FRANKLIN
HARDWARE CO.
Always Parking on the Square

Phone 117

There's a Lot of
USE in our

USED CARS
AND TRUCKS
ALL MAKES AND

MODELS

1948 Ford Coupe
Fully equipped

$995
1948 Chevrolet Pickup

V2 Ton, actual mileage
4t,0M
$850

1941 Nash 4-dr. Sedan
Fully Equipped

$365
1938 Chevrolet Pickup

4 Forward Transmission
$175

Extra Good
A Model Coupe, 1931

$125
These cars all can be

bought on easy payment
plan, 6 to 48 months.

.
Reece Motor Co.

Phone 310
Palmer Street

are good for the Individual and
for the community as a whole
things like better agriculture,
churches, schools, recreations,
and other community organiza¬
tions. This substantial citizen,
knowing that the home is the
basis of all good things, realizes
at the same time the close re¬

lationship an<J utter dependence
of one family on all other fam¬
ilies. With this in mind the
families in each of these two
communities have joined to¬
gether in a working organiza¬
tion for the purpose of ex¬

changing ideas as to what each
individual can do to improve
his own conditions and the
community as a whole. Ques-
tions are discussed as to just
what our community needs
most, church and grounds im¬
provement, better church and
Sunday School attendance, a

community center far " educa¬
tional and recreational facilities,
home improvements, road side
beautification, and other com¬
munity activities. Projects were
undertaken in order of impor¬
tance as decided on by the
group. Committees were desig¬
nated to ,be in charge of each
project. Regular monthly meet¬
ings were held to report prog¬
ress, to discuss new projects and
methods of financing the im¬
provements. It was inspiring to
listen to the open and frank
discussions, the agreements
reached and then, every one
cooperating to get the job done.
The community development

program has four main sub¬
divisions:

(1) community organizations
and Development: This Includes
churches', schools, health, recre¬
ation, beautlfication, and the
encouragement of other exist¬
ing organizations, such as 4-H,
P. F. A., P. T. A., and home
demonstration.

(2) Improved Farming Prac¬
tices: This covers increased
farm income, pasture improve¬
ment, crop improvement, land
improvement, and labor saving.

(3) Farm and Home Improve¬
ments: This entails improve¬
ment of buildings, home con¬
veniences, and outside improve¬
ments. .

(4) Family Living: This
focuses on food supply, health,
savings, and recreation.
How to enter? First contact

the county or home agent's of¬
fices for more detailed informa¬
tion. After organization has
been perfected, make entry In
writing to Asheville Develop¬
ment Council for your com¬
munity.
The contest period .runs from

November 15, 1952, to Novem¬
ber 15, 1953.
Your community will be a

better place to live after it has
actively participated in the
community development pro¬
gram. It is not what is spent,
built, or remodeled that counts,
but the joy in finding that your
neighbor is a good fellow and
wants to cooperate with you to
make your community the best
possible place in which to live,
rear your children, and worship
your Creator.
Face the future together as

a family anfl as a community.

STRICTLY

PERSONAL
By WEIMAR JONES

Continued From Editorial Pag#
a new, clean pot. We look at
the label, know it is put out
by a reliable firm, and we
take it, because we need it,
and put it to use to prove
itself.
"And time will be the only

proof that we have done the
right thine."

SP.
During this election campaign

we've heard a lot about such
great Issues as foreign aid, do¬
mestic spending, Communists,
etc., but there's one issue no
candidate touched on. And, to
our way of thinking, it's an im¬
portant one.

Not one word has been said
about postage stamps.
Personally, I'm sick to death

of all these Issues of special
stamps. The first two or three
were Interesting, but the time
has long since passed that any¬
body but a philatelist ($64 name
fox stamp collector) pays any
attention to the special stamps
that seem to come out two or
three times every day.
They pay no attention, that

is, except they have to look
twice to see if they have the
thing upside down, or sideways,
when they're ready to put it on
a letter.

It's time, too, for a Declara¬
tion of Independence from hav¬
ing to lick a piece of paper a
yard long and two feet wide,
every time you want to mail a
letter.

Please, Mr. President-elect,
get a pledge from your new
postmaster general before you
appoint him: "Not one single

special stamp Issue for the
whole (our years!"

That may create complica¬
tion*, because we wonder if
anybody, even in the post of¬
fice department, remembers
what does go on a REGULAR
three-cent stamp.

News Making
Continued From Editorial race
However, while maintaining the
trusteeship it should not allow
its members to block improve¬
ments in these programs when
and if they are advocated by
the Republicans because of
party lines.

Corbin Enlists Tuesday:
In Army; Campbell Sent,
To Charlotte For Exams

Sgt. Clay Hensley, local army-
air force recruiter, Tuesday an¬
nounced the enlistment in the
army for a period of three years
of Bobbie Joe Corbin, Qf Culla-
saja.
The recruiter also announced

that Clinton Edward Campbell, I
of Franklin, Route 3, was sent
to the Charlotte recruiting sta¬
tion for examination in the air
force. If qualified, Sgt. Hensley
said he will be enlisted in the jair force in December.
1U TUB VOTERS Of MACON

COUNTY:
I am using this means to ex¬

press my thanks to you for your
support in the recent election.
Thank you, one and all, for
your vote, and thanks to those
who successfully conducted the
campaign for me.

Sincerely,
Walter Dean.

Certain forms of 2, 4-D, the
chemical weed "killer, have been
modified for use in promoting
growth of tomato plants.

Shearouse, Newberry Senior,
Selected For Student Edition

Of Who's-Who In Universities
Frank R. Shearouse, son of

Mr. and Mj*s. F. N. Shearouse,
of Highlands, Is one of six
seniors at Newberry college.
Newberry, S. C., selected by the
faculty to represent the college
In the 1952-1953 edition of
"Who's-Who among Students in
Americian Universities and Col¬
leges".
According an announce¬

ment by the college, qualities
considered in selecting thc-
nominees for this honor are
the student's excellence and
sincerity in scholarship, his
leadership and participation in
extra-curricular and academic
activities, his citizenship and
service to the college, and h:.s

promise of future usefulness to
business and society.
Young Mr. She&rouse is editor

of the college newspaper, The
Indian, vice-president of Blue
Key, and secretary-treasurer of
the Westminster Fellowship. He
is a member of Gama Sigma,
the Newberry College players,
the Newberry College singers.
the Student Council, the Boost¬
ers club, and the Student Chris¬
tian association.

Hit father is principal of
Highlands school and his moth-
cr is a leache' ;n the -tfiooi.

Per capita production <ti bi¬
tuminous coal in the U. S. is
about 3 2/5 tons.

What is Home without a Furnace?

It's likely to be a very uncomfortable place
in winter.

Usually, it's a house that is too hot in one

room, too cold in another.

Why not install a Furnace?

Let us give you an estimate.

Franklin Sheet Metal Works
Phone 336 Nantahala Building

* SANTA SHOT AT JAMISON'S
11

News Scoop by ELGIN
IV i 11

JUST A GAC- *Y MY PRESS KGENT!
SAYSHEW > TO SCARE RXKS

U^-^INTO U>IN0 THEIR CHRISTMAS
f - A* SHOPPING EARLY

)SOMETIME IT TAKES A
"^NBI/SPAPER HEADUNE

[-TO SELL PEOPLE ON A GOOD
IDEA. THE BEST GIFTS LIKE
EU3IN WATCHES fWEXAMPtF |
AI?E BOUGHT EARLY BV
FOLKS WHO USE CUR UMMAfl
SERVICE .M - |

Only ELGIN Ittt the
Guaranteed DURAPOWER MAINSPRING

the Heart that Never Breaks .

ELGINS FOR
AS LITTLE AS _1_J

IAMISON, Jewelers FRANKLIN, N. C.

Now cut your running costs
y* ^ r n -*A,~

with n new Ford Pickup!¦
. st.-\ - f "'*. V ¦**

V1
CHOICE OF TWO GREAT CABS in this
Ford F-l Pickup! Easier loali.ig low '2-ft.
floor-to-ground loaded heV't!

It's a proven fact that 3 out of 4 Ford Pickup
run'" for less than 2'A* a mile!

Onlt Ford abowa you nationwide truck run¬

ning coat figuree! The Ford Truck Economy
Run Book abowa hundred* of running coeta
oh Pickups covering gaa, oil and aervica
(.but not including fixed expeneea, auch aa
licenae, insurance, depreciation, etc.). Come
In. Look up your kind of job. Sn how little
it can coat to.run a Ford Pickup in your work!

CASH IN ON THI

USED TRUCK VALUES
low avoHobl* at your Ford Dealtr's

OVDtJ CU. FT. MORE PAYLOAD SPACE and
oarriarita full H -ton load. Supported load capacity
of theiTord Pickup is a full 38.8 cu. ft., as com
pared to 31.6 cu. ft. in the next leading make!

Now up to 14%MORE gas savingsIFord's new 101-h.p. Coer CuppuSi* is the only all-new Low-Friction engine in any Pickup!Delivers the most net horsepower inthe half-ton class, saves up to onegallon of gas in every seven!
Ntw power in HwV-8 bwkrl
The famous 239 cu. in. Ford TruckV-8 isnow uppedto 106-h.p.! Giveseconomical performance under alloperating conditions!

Only FORD givos you achoice of V-8 or Sixl

FORD TRUCKING COSTS liSSrS=ga~Sg.
Duncan Motor Company

Phone 69 ' Franklin, N. C


